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With incrolloaing importllonco of theoretic .. l investigations of th .. mnodyn8oll1ic 
prop6rtios for loca.ting solid-liquid phaao transition and tlx8oIl1ining melting 
behaviour, there is a growing need for the eVllolllllotion of triplo point limiting 
solid volume of liquids. RecOI1tly, Sharma (1979) h .. s propoRed an ana.lytico.l 
method of ostimating limiting solid volume V. of simple non-polar liquids in 
terms of chara.cteristic volume V~. As an oxtension to this method to include 
polarizlloble non-pola.r, pola.r and hydrogen-bonded liquids wo modify the treat· 
ment and compute, in this paper, the va.luos of V. in ca.se of the liquids having 
strong polar intera.ctionB, 
For simple liquidR, the cha.l'a.cteriHtic volumo V. is givon by (Sharma. a.nd 
Bha.tnagBT 1975) 
V· = aVo (1) 
where a = (Po Vel RT.) is the critical state compressibility flloctOJ'; Po, V., T. a.l'e 
critical constants a.nd R ia the univerRILI ga.s constant. 
Fang and Wiehe (1973) have suggested that V. of any moleoule ma.y be 
expressed in terms of oritioa.l volume V. of argon. In view of this proposilol tho 
resulting equa.tion for a. polar molecttle olln be written 80S 
(2) 
in which 
;; = a*la. (3) 
wheto a* is oritiollol compressibility I'a.tio of a.rgon, 
At the melting point the distances between n&a.rost neighbours for un· 
expa.nded solid and liquid ohange only slightly inspite of tota.l volume expa.nsion 
on melting. However, the a.verage number of nea.rest neighbours g of a. typioa.\ 
molecule ma.y be slightly decreaaod (Einstein IUld Gingrich 1942, Hensha.w 1957)_ 
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Tho offoctivo ooordina.tion numbel' (1,' of 0. liquid for the BoUd pho.se o.t tho melting 
point can be written as (Sha.rmo. 1979) 
~'= ZA (4) 
in which 
A =ae (5) 
In equation (4) Z denotes the coordination number at absoluto zero tem· 
peratura and A is the proportionality oonsta.nt (Sharma 1976) and e iR the base 
of the natural logarithms. 
For simple, slightly Ilon.Rpherioo.! and polarizablo liquids, the oxpression 
for molar volume V. of ttnClxpandeu solid at melting point/or triplo point is givoll 
by (Sharma 1979) 
VB = 21,AV*. \ (6) 
Equo.tion (6) cannot be used diroctly to caloulate V. of polar mo~culeR 
bocause the nature of' illt,ormoleoular interactions in polat' molooul(lB d"iffors 
markMly with that in simple spherical (uon.polar) moleoules. 
Using .. mothod similar to that of Sharma (1979) for simplo non·polat' liquids, 
we obtain an alternative oxpres~ion for oZ' for polo.l' liquids hy introduoing a.n 
approximat,ion givon hy 
(7) 
whol'o (f is the nearest noighboul' diRtance of tho lattico and 0'0 is oquilibl'illm 
molecuio.t diamotor. 
The mola.r YOiUmeH of sohd and liquid at malting pomt may 11e rolated to 
molecular diamet",~s by o.n oxprossion giv"u hy (Shat'ma 1979) 
(8) 
From oqua.tions (4), (7) and (8) wo oo.n write the dosil'M exprossion for Y, in 
case of hydrogen.bonded and polar liquids for the solid phase at the melting 
point a.q 
(9) 
in which 
B = a A = a,*e (10) 
It may be obaerYed tha.t oxprtlllSiOllS (2) and (9) for Y'" and Y II roapeotiYely, 
for polar liquids aro obtained from thoRe for simple liquids (equations (1) and (6)) 
only by introducing tho pa.rametar a, 
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Equa.tion (6) has been utilized to eBtima.~ va.lues of V. for severa.l simple, 
slightly pola.riza.blo non-pola.r liquidR and equation (9) for hydrogen-bonded and 
polar liquids, respectively, for wh.ich experimonta.l d80ta were a.v8oilable_ The 
estimlloted vaJues of V* from the experimental da.ta on a* (= 0-292), a a.nd Ve 
quoted from La.nge (1967), a.lld Kobe a.nd Lynn (1953) Were obtlloined by uBing 
equlIotion (2)_ Our caJcuJated va.lues of V. in comp8orison with those reported 
in litora.ture (Moolwyn-Hughes 1965, Eyring et a! 1967, 1966) fol' slightly pola.riz-
80Me nOl1-apheriollolliquida a.ro shown in ta.ble 1 a.nd for pola.r 80lld hydrogen bonded 
liqUids in ta.blo 2_ 
Table 1. ComplL1'JBon of Cl!.loulatod and exporimontal values of V, of slightly 
polw.'iza.hla non.epberioalllquldtl (Values of Vo V* and VB q.ra givon 1Il cc mol-1) 
------_ .. 
LIquid C> V, 1'. V, I', 
('ate. cal€', !!Xptl. 
------.----~--.. ------. 
._. __ . 
~;thy!ono !I·27o 126'!O 36·81 ~8-99 3",06 
Btmzene 11·261; 256·00 74·66 76-14 77 00 
DeuterIUm 0·31U 59'OR 17·52 20·86 20'4~ 
Cal bOll tJetraclJlol'lde (1·272 27600 SO-60 84·26 RHO 
ChIllI'ina 0-275 123·80 36-14 3810 39-lH 
Bromine (I·28~ 135·40 :19-55 43·77 4J.68 
Table 2_ Comparison of calculated and experimental values of V. of polar 
and hydrogen-bonded bquids (Values of V. V· and V • .. ..., given in Co mol-I) 
Liquid a V, V· V, V, 
calc. calc. .xptl. 
Ca.rbon mouoxidfl 0·283 90·03 26·28 29·49 29·05 
Methyl ohloNd. 0·276 143-00 41·77 47·42 46-54 
Warer o 24~ 58-80 1717 19·27 19-82 
Ammunia (1·244 72-00 21-02 23-59 22-32 
Phosphine 0·273 llS-aO 33011 37-14 41-44 
It mlloY be observed from ta.bles 1 Ilond 2 tha.t the a.greement betwoon the 
ca.louilioted a.nd ubserved vllolues of V. in aJmost 11.11 the liquids considered is very 
good, in view of tht! aimplicity of the model a.nd IIopproximation. The presont 
theoretica.l a.pprolloch, a.lthough sorui-empirioa.l, is convenient Ilolld involves fewer 
expe:riments without introduotion of lIollY uujuatified adjuat80ble pa.ra.meters. 
However, the Cilolouilioted va.lues a.re lirnitedby the a.ccuraoy of' experimenta.J 
values of oriticilol oonsta.nts utilized in the model ou.loula.tions. 
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